September 11,

David Sorondo

Fr. Andrzej Jurkiewicz
Parochial Administrator

Deacon

MASS TIMES

Monday

8am

Tuesday

8am

Readings for the Week of
September 12

Wednesday

6pm Monday

Thursday

8am

Friday

8am

Saturday, Vigil

4pm

Sunday

Tuesday

8am, 11am
and 6pm

1 Cor 11:17-26, 33; Ps 40:7-8a,
8b-9, 10, 17; Lk 7:1-10
Memorial of St. John
Chrysostom, Bishop and
Doctor of the Church
1 Cor 12:12-14, 27-31a;
Ps 100:1b-2, 3, 4, 5; Lk 7:11-17

CONTACT INFORMATION
Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 530218
DeBary, FL 32753

Wednesday

Nm 21:4b-9; Ps 78:1bc-2,
34-35, 36-37, 38; Ph 1 2:6-11;
Jn 3:13-17

Physical Address:
26 Dogwood Trail
DeBary, FL 32713
Phone: (386) 668-8270
Fax:

(386) 668-8471

Feast of the Exaltation of
the Holy Cross

Thursday Memorial of Our Lady of
Sorrows
1 Cor 15:1-11; Ps 118:1b-2, 16ab-17,
28; Lk 2:33-35

Email: office@stannsdebary.org

Don Prendergast
Deacon

SACRAMENTAL LIFE
RECONCILIATION
Reconciliation is celebrated daily
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday from 7:30am-7:45am. On
Wednesday from 5:30pm-5:45pm.
Saturday from 3 to 3:45pm in the
Church’s Chapel or by a prearranged
appointment with the Priest.
BAPTISM
The Sacrament of Baptism is a
serious obligation and requires a
faith commitment demonstrated by
at least one of the parents being a
practicing Catholic. Parents seeking
Baptism for their child should
contact the parish office to schedule
an appointment with the Priest to
begin their 3-month preparation.
CONFIRMATION
Confirmation is celebrated annually
for the ninth grade students who
have completed a two-year
preparation program. Adults who
wish to be confirmed should contact
the Parish Office for information.

Website: stannsdebary.org

MARRIAGE
Memorial of Saints Cornelius, Engaged couples should contact the
Pope, and Cyprian, Bishop,
Parish Office for an initial interview
Martyrs
before setting any dates. At least one
member of the couple must be a
1 Cor 15:12-20; Ps; 17:1bcd, 6-7,
registered and actively participating
8b & 15; Lk 8:1-3
member of the Parish for a
Monday-Thursday:
minimum of four months prior to
8:30am-12pm
the beginning of preparation.
&
Saturday 25th Sunday in Ordinary
A six-month preparation program
1pm-4pm
Time
is required. Weddings are usually
***
celebrated on Saturdays at 11am
Am 8:4-7; Ps 113:1-2, 4-6, 7-8;
Friday’s Hours:
and 1pm.
1 Tm 2:1-8; Lk 16:1-13 or
8:30am-12pm
Lk 16:10-13
FUNERAL
Call the Parish Office at,
OFFICE STAFF
(386) 668-8270.

Facebook:
www.facebook.com/stannsdebary/
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Do you have concerns or
suggestions regarding the health of
our Parish? Please reach out to your
Parish Pastoral Council at
pastoralcouncil@stannsdebary.org

Dear Parishioners,
Greetings to all of you,
Today as I plan to leave for the annual Priest Convocation, I want to update you on a few
financial issues that had to be taken care of recently and quickly. One of our two large
air-conditioning units that cools the Parish Hall needed to be replaced before we could return
to the regular meetings and activities. It was an expensive unit to replace, costing $20,100,
but thanks to your generous support we were able to get it done swiftly.
Another issue that was concerning was a hole we found in the parking lot near the kitchen
door of the Parish Hall. You may have noticed it was taped off for safety reasons, but I am
happy to report they only had to open a small whole, to evaluate and make the repair. Our
campus is feeling it’s age just like me.
Speaking of age our beautiful NEW Church will be celebrating it’s 30th year anniversary since
Bishop Dorsey dedicated it on October 31, 1992. Not so new anymore, and you can see lots of
signs of age - having to replace the roof and you may have noticed the sad sounds of our
Church bells telling us it’s time for “retirement-replace”… but we are very blessed to be able
to celebrate Mass in such a beautiful house of worship and prayer. The walls of St. Ann’s
Church have seen many memories for many families over 30 years, and it’s all because of
those who came before us. Now it is our turn to be sure to preserve it for many years to come.
You will be hearing more about a plan I am working on with both the Finance Council and
Pastoral Council members to renew, restore, and rebuild St. Ann’s in this coming year, a
special way to pay tribute to our Church.
My dear parishioners as I am going away for a few days for the Priestly Convocation I ask
you to pray for our Bishop John Noonan and all the priests in our Diocese of Orlando. I am
looking forward to seeing all our priests and have with them time for prayers and discussion.
I will see again my “roommate-Fr. Gabriel” and I will check on how he is doing in his new
parish. I will bring home with me our Bishop John – ha, ha, ha, – but truly he is coming to
our parish this Sunday, September 11, at the 6pm Mass, for Confirmation. Please keep the
Confirmandi in your prayers.
Please continue to pray for Peace in the world especially for the end of the war between
Russia and Ukraine. Please also remember in your prayer all the people who have problems
with health and loneliness and remember me in your prayers too.
With my love and prayers.
Sincerely in Christ,

Fr. Andrzej Jurkiewicz
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From the Deacon’s Bench
If you were to ask ourselves the hard question of “Am I really a Catholic disciple?” What would our
honest answer be? Do we honestly know Jesus and what it means to actually be one of his followers?
We might not be happy with the truthful answer if we were even courageous enough to ask ourselves
it in the first place. Jesus consistently teaches us to live our life with Heaven as our aim and objective
knowing the pressures that the evil of the world places upon us all. How many of us still carry hate in
our hearts for the attacks upon the World Trade Center, Pentagon, and US Airlines Flight 93? How
many more have died and thus we hate and are bitter. This week we hear the teachings of repentance
and conversion. We are meant to understand that we are all children of God and have an inherent
dignity that comes from the Father. I have seen and experienced the sin of hate that comes from a weak
relationship with God and a poor understanding of eternal life. Even after all these years I still see in
many people the soft hatred for those who have caused this incredible harm to our country. I know
firsthand the difficulty of loving ones enemies. I ask for the graces needed to be obedient and
loving and that without the opportunity to turn ones back on God obedience means nothing. Without
understanding how sin destroys the relationship we are called to have with God, we will never find
healing and peace and know what true love is. How do you, live out the teachings of Jesus when He
commanded us to “Love thy enemy.” Do you love your enemies? Is your love conditional of others
loving you back?
Each one of us needs to look deeply at our lives and how we treat others, especially those who we
argue and disagree with. We must constantly look for opportunities to use our resources to help
improve the lives of others or have we written off people and groups? We must strive to become a
better person today than we were yesterday. Avoid comparing yourself to others but rather look at
yourself honestly and ask, “How do others speak about me when I am not around? How does God
view my love of others?” The only comparison you should make is to yourself and the highest ideal
that you could imagine for yourself as if God the Father directed you to it. I had a saying when I was
very young that I would share with people I deeply cared about. “There is enough evil in the world that
I don’t need to add to it.” The road ahead must be one of love for one another especially your enemies.
If you are still holding onto the hate, it is time to put that load of bricks that you carry around down.
All of the graces in Heaven are available for us to rise to any challenge that the world may throw at us
including forgiveness and repentance. There is an army, the greatest you can imagine who will fight
for you and with you in the only pursuit that really matters, you becoming a Saint! Your salvation is
and must always be your greatest priority. A priority that people can see in how you live your life.
“Father I have sinned against Heaven and against you.” We are all the prodigal son but conversion is
confessional in the form of the priest. This is the path of holiness. This is the path to Heaven which is
love. You are called to holiness. You are called to true discipleship in Jesus. Amen.
I pray that our life as a Parish community is a blessing for us all. I Thank you for all your love and
support. Join me in daily prayer, God bless you.
Deacon Don Prendergast
Memento Mori

Congratulations!
Confirmation Class of 2022.
Confirmation Mass - Sunday, September 11 at 6pm.
Please keep the Confirmandi in your prayers.
View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com

The flower arrangement on the Altar is
given to the greater glory of God, and

The flower arrangement on the Altar is
given to the greater glory of God, and

in thanksgiving for
Our Lady of Charity.

in the memory of
Shawn Edward Bowman, Jr.
(Et al)
Given by mom and dad,
Carol and Shawn Bowman, Sr.

Given by
Jose and Mary Flores and Family.

Rosary Prayer Group
meet in the Chapel on
Tuesday mornings at 10am.
All are welcome to come
and pray with us!

Mark Your Calendars
Dine-In Spaghetti Dinners are back!
Friday, September 23, 2022
5:00pm-6:00pm - Parish Hall
$5 Donation
Interested in sharing your time? We are looking
for servers and clean up crew members.
Call the Parish Office at (386) 668-8270
for more information.
SECULAR FRANCISCAN ORDER PROFESSION
St. Maximilian Kolbe Fraternity, DeBary

You are invited to share in this special moment
RITE of PROFESSION
September 17, 2022 at 10 am.
St. Ann’s Catholic Church - Fr. Andrzej, Presider
SAVE THE DATE
The Knights of Columbus Council meeting will be

Knights of Columbus Pancake Breakfast

on September 14, at 7pm in the Parish

Sunday, September 18

Hall. For more information email,

from 9am to 10:30am.

Vince at vpt13@aol.com

Kids $3 (12 and under) Adults $6
View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com

Mass Intentions of the Week

Please Pray for the repose
of the souls of the deceased
Clergy in the
Diocese of Orlando.

†- Deceased

8am -Monday, September 12
The Most Holy Name of Mary

† William Senior

8am -Tuesday, September 13
St. John Chrysostom, Bishop and
Doctor of the Church

† Frank and Rose Talaber

6pm -Wednesday, September 14
The Exaltation of the Holy Cross

† Al Kaplan
† Tony and Viola Prebys

8am -Thursday, September 15
Our Lady of Sorrows

† Eugene Pauszek

8am -Friday, September 16
Saint Cornelius, Pope and Martyr
Saint Cyprian, Bishop, Martyr

† Robert Delaney
† Karl Carter

4pm -Saturday Vigil, September 17
25th Sunday in Ordinary Time

† Steve Gergely
† João Matos

8am -Sunday, September 18
25th Sunday in Ordinary Time

† Bardon Family
† Irma Maldonado

11am -Sunday, September 18
25th Sunday in Ordinary Time

All People of the Parish

6pm -Sunday, September 18
25th Sunday in Ordinary Time

† Lukomski Family
† David Pfeil

September 14, 2017 – Msgr. Patrick Caverly
September 19, 2016 – Very Rev. John McCormick
September 23, 1986 – Rev. Louis Bamundo
September 27, 1995 – Rev. Charles Schneider
September 1, 1997- Dcn. Marvin Busing
September 1, 2007- Dcn. Charles Robichaud

September 11, 2008- Dcn. Raymond Doyle
September 17, 2008- Dcn. Howard Green
September 18, 2007- Dcn. Richard Rupp
September 22, 1999- Dcn. Richard Storum
September 24, 1994- Dcn. Armando Quaglia

Parish Calendar: September 12 - September 18
8 am Mass - Monday , September 12
Confession 7:30 am-7:45 am
10 am
Food Pantry (PH)
8am Mass - Tuesday , September 13
Confession 7:30 am-7:45 am
10 am
Rosary Prayer (C)
11 am
Stitches (PH)
7 pm
NA Meeting (EB)
7 pm
Bible Study (PH)
6 pm Mass - Wednesday , September 14
Confession 5:30 pm-5:45 pm
10 am
Rosary Makers (EB)
7 pm
KOC General Meeting (PH)
8 am Mass - Thursday , September 15
Confession 7:30 am-7:45 am
9 am
Bible Study (PH)
11 am
Stitches (PH)
6 pm
BYOP (PH)
7-9 pm
Religious Ed. Grades 6-8 (EB)
8 am Mass - Friday , September 16
Confession 7:30 am-7:45 am
No Food Pantry
4 pm Mass - Saturday , September 17
Confession 3 pm-3:45 pm
10 am
Franciscan Profession (C)
Sunday, September 18
8 am, 11 am, and 6 pm Masses
9:15 am Religious Ed. Grades K-5 (C)
3:45 pm HSYM Life Teen (YR)
C = Church/Chapel
PG= Prayer Garden

EB = Ed Building
PH = Parish Hall
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O = Office
YR= Youth Room

Grandparents Day
is celebrated on
the first Sunday
after Labor Day.

Pray
For Our
military
Personnel

View Our Parish Supporters at www.DiscoverMass.com

Easy Options for Your Offertory Giving



Online Giving
is a safe and easy way for you to manage
your contributions to the church. This option
makes use of current technology and security
standards and allows you to easily setup
recurring contributions.



Online Banking
is offered by your bank, and you can add
St. Ann’s as a payee just like you do for any
other bills. Schedule your giving, and let your
bank send the check for you. Contact your
bank for more details.



Use of a Personal Check
can be placed directly into the Offertory basket
and will be posted to your giving account.



Offertory Envelopes
can be mailed to your home bimonthly.
Contact the Parish Office for more details.

Weekly Collection totals are:
Offertory for September 3 & 4

$ 12,796.00

Capital Improvements

$

Updating OCA 2022 GOAL:
Raised to date:
Over GOAL:

$124,323.35
$154,760.20
$ 30,436.85

He sent his Son into the world not to condemn sinners, but to save them.
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